Support for Bike Works takes many forms. Are you a customer in our full-service bike shop? Have you participated in a bike repair class or bike riding camp? Do you volunteer, helping us refurbish bikes to get them back on the road? Have you made a tax-deductible donation to support our nonprofit, or donated a bike to us?

In all of these ways and more, our community came together to help us give away more bikes than ever before in 2018 and to find new and innovative ways to grow our earned revenue streams through pop-up bike shop sales, bike education workshops, our BikeMobile mobile repair shop, and bike parking services. Your support allows us to meet 100% of the scholarship need for our programs, and to launch new initiatives like our Racial Equity Action Plan and “Get Spoked” bike repair and community events for Womxn, Trans, and Non-binary folks.

Thank you for helping us to build resilient communities through youth empowerment, bicycle access, and environmental stewardship. We’re so glad you’re part of the Bike Works community.

With many thanks,

Deb Salls | Executive Director | deb@bikeworks.org | 206-695-2607